
         

 

Dear Parent,  
 
I need to notify you that your son/daughter’s band fees are late   WE will allow your child to 
participate in our performance this week but they will not get their UNDERGEAR for the NEW 
UNIFORM and they will loose other  privileges until their account is up to date.  Students not paying 
fees will also loose bus privileges.    We have had our budget cut this year and band fees need to be 
paid on time.  PLEASE take care of this ASAP!  Please pay all band fees to the CCHS Bookkeeper in 
the front office.  We are not set up to receipt funds in the band room and we need you to pay for this 
thru the school.     
 
The following was in the Summer letter we sent out back in July111..The Band fee for this year is 
$200.00.  We split this up into 4 easy payments.  The first payment ($50) was due at the end of May.  
If you have not paid this fee, you need to NOW!  Please see our bookkeeper in the front office at 
CCHS to pay for this.  An additional $50.00 was due by the beginning of Band Camp (July 30), again 
at the start of school (August 20) and a fourth $50.00 payment by (September 4). This fee helps us 
run the band and it covers the cost of your band T-shirt, drinks for ballgames and contests, and a 
family membership in the Band of Blue Booster Club.  If you have more than one child in the band, 
each additional child’s fee will be $100.00.  If you don’t have your fees in order, you will not be 
allowed to participate in social affairs with the band (dances, cookouts, etc...) and possibly 
performances.  We need everyone to please take care of your fees on time. 
 
Color Guard costs are slightly different and Mr. Miller has that information.  If you have any 
questions please contact me at 782-0034 or 893-6026.   
 
Tom Finigan 
Director of Bands 
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